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The poem continues, the pulse of our planet goes oD,
Bringing new lives, new iunrises, neri, partn-ers, new chances
To live together inpeace and bealth and understanding.
We dare not miss the chance.

Why are we here? I keep asking the question.
Step back aod consider where lv-e have been.
Our cities dancing to the big boys' tune,
Moscowashington pulling the slrings.
W-hile we, not even on maps, playing the quiet games
(rI nuclear weapons,
Each wrapped in our stone-encnrsted slogans, self-serving visions
Of world '!eace". "Peace" on our own terms.
Non-understanding "peace". Non-peace.
Cold war words willing to warp ouiselves with our lies.
Each believing our own lies, not yours.

Fnemies throlgh misunderstr"ding, enemies through greed.
Locked in a dangerous game of wht will fusr pull [h" Ggger.
MAD, mutual assured destruction- A world g6ne mad. --
This is not health. Yet risking all we have. -

Wby are we here? I ask again.
And where are we now soins?
Wi0r this new opporruniiy tdbring health to our peoples,
To heal a sicknisi *rousit bv coid war.
A chance to britrg undersianding between our communities
And health to our peoples.
Community based medicine.
With exciting, fresh, new possibilities. New vistas.

Here is my answer. Yours mav be different.
We are here for Olga (yes, your Olga; yes, all Olgas), and
l.or'I atyana, Dennis, Oleg, Sasha.
For tle young mother, wo-rking hard to provide.
For tbe faceless pensioner struggling on iimited income.
For tbe teeDager caught in the nightmare of heroin.
.t'or t]te worker who drioks and smokes and will soon die
Unless somethins is done-
It is for these, ani not for lofry slogans that we work.

And why do we care?
Because our health and our peace
Depends ou them all. Comirunity health is alt of our health.



Our security comes from the health of the people,
and not from our nuclear weapons.

Wlat will it cost? The money is the easy part.
It will cost change.
If we-are to succeed, we will change how we think.
All of us.
We will chip out of our shells:
Shells of habit, shells of conceit, shells of mistrust.
It will cost communicati on.
We will listen.
We will seek first to understand.
It will cost effort
To beware ofold deadly kaps.

Tbrough this partnership we will bring health.
Healthto our-people, health to our corimunities.
Health to pregnant women, infants, djabetics, asthmatics.
Health,to the overworked, the elderly, the needy.
Fit bodies, solid teeth, bealthy lungs', strong heirts.
Slowly, through fresh shared-visio-ns -
Of how to best care for those in need.

Our work has begun.
The poem continues.


